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TELLING IT LIKE IT KEALLY IS!. 
I hose perfectly content with ihemselves 

are blinded by selt-satislaction. 
Fat Summerall and his color commentary 

side-kick John Madden will describe the 
action of Super Bowl XVI a week irom 
Sunday. CBS Sports will broadcast the 
^pntest. 

Keggie Jackson was not listed on the New 
York Yankee recent released 40-man 
roster. Could it be that the volative outfield- 

,„er has outlived his usetuilness with the 
team? 

~ 
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Despite the short routes and quick cures, 
there s no easy way to anything that is 
worthwhile, accordingly between 17 and 20 
million Americans are injured each year 
while participating in athletics. 

Street corner talk has-Charley Cox, 
lormer head swimming and assistant foot- 
ball coach at Johnson C. Smith University, 
in line lor the head football coach position at 
Albany State. 

The Super Bowl should be a super duper 
affair with Kenny Anderson, Charley 
Alexander and Fete Johnson leading the 
Bengals to their first championship. This is 

mind-boggling! Fraine View A&M has 
attracted an average of 8,375 spectators to 
each of its home football games while 
posting a lowly 2-8 campaign. 

II one can believe the old cliche that 
defense wins big football games, look for 
Cincinnati to lace San Francisco' in the 
Super Bowl a week from Sunday. It’s going 
to be interesting to see if the NewEngland 
Fatriots, who have the first pick in the 
upcoming NFL draft, will go alter running- 
back Marcus Allen of Southern California, 
quarterback Art Schlicter of Ohio State, or 
Jim McMahon, the highly-touted field 
general ot the Brigham YoUng football 
team. The Fatriots reportedly are eyeing 
Kenneth Sims, a super defensive lineman 
from Texas. 

Each member of the Super Bowl cham- 
pionship team will receive $25,000. The 
losers will be paid $9,000 each, and the 

__players on the Teams reaching the-playoffs 
wiirppt ft mu. 11ivy ,-ni pinii $5 oorffnr 

L playing in a division championship game w and $9,000 for advancing to the conference 
title game. 

In my opinion Dwight Clark of San 
Francisco is the best lOth-round draft 
choice in the NFL. The Charlotte native 
caught 85 passes during the regular season, 
averaging 13 yards per catch and scoring 
four touchdowns.' 

According to NFL commissioner Fete 
Hozelle, the 1982 Super Bowl fans will spend 
$60,000 in financially troubled Detroit, 
Michigan, next week....JCSU Sports In- 
formation Director Fhil Busher says the 
first allotment of CTAA Basketball Tour- 
nament tickets given athletic director 
Eddie McGirt are all gone. He expects 
another batch of tickets any day now. 

Former North Carolina A&T standout A1 
Attles has won 500 NBA games during his 
coaching career at San Francisco, He has 
won more career games than all but five 
NFL head coaches. Sportswriters, who 
cover Georgetown are currently referring 
to freshman sensation Fat Ewing as the 
“dirtiest Ewing since J.R.F- — 

The next time you feel the rich are not 
doing anything for the poor consider the 
contribution of New York Yankees outfield- 
er Dave Winfield, who distributed food to 
2,200 families in the Big Apple during the 
Christmas holidays. The bill came to about 
$100,000. Joe Black will do his autobio- 
graphy. The one-time Brooklyn Dodgers 
rebel pitcher, who is now a vice presi- 
dent with Greyhound Bus Company, report- 
edly will tell ex-balf players that they must 
learn a business and go to work following 
their retirement from the game. 

Humors are the Cincinnati Keds are 

trying to peddle superstar George Foster to 
the New York Mets. They are probably 
asking for MI of dower Manhattan in ex- 

change Tor <5fl? AT the game's greatest 
out! (elders. 

Seven ol the 14 teams in the C1AA have 
lost more basketball games than they have 
Won against non-league opponents. Dave 
Robbins ol Virginia Union, who owns a 
reputation Wbeing an excellent coach but 
a poor recruiter, has discovered 6’8” 
Charley Oakley, a Cleveland, Ohio, native 
who is leading the conference in field goal 
percentage shooting and individual re- 
bounding. Would you believe that North 
Carolina Central, which has the southern 
division’s worst won-lost record, is leading 
the loop in team rebounding? 
Joe Kobirison will be looking tor an upset 

over our Bulls here Saturday night with a 

trio ol highly-prized rookies 6’6” Vincent 

Cooper, 6 4” Patrick Thompson and 511” 

Wayne Miller.' 
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Guard Antonio Davis To 
Lead Bears Against Bulls 
Special I n The l*u>t 

There is nothing more in 
the world that Livingstone 
Bears basketball team 
would like to do than snap 
the five-game winning 
streak Johnson C Smith s 
Golden Bulls have over 
them They'll get the 
chance Saturday night in a 

doubleheader with the 
Bulls that tips oil at 5:20 
p m at Brayboy gym 

Joe Kobinson s Fighting 
Bears w ill need a hot hand 
outside as the Bulls leature 
a much taller team Guard 

—AntnniuJJuvtsleads the Sa- 
lisbury visitors with an 

impressive 2G.4 points a 

game to rank as the second 
best scorer in the CIAA 
Forward Adrian Wright is 

Uifij. i yp„ I'cbo under _a t 11 a 

game 
The ladies ol Livingstone 

had better luck last year as 

they split their two games 
w ith the Smith women. 

"Last year's loss hurt us 
down the road as far as 

keeping us out ol the CIAA 
women's tournament." 
cited coach Steve Joyner. 

We ll be lighting Living 
stone lor a tournament 
berth and will need this 
one." 

Bob Moore s cagers are 

coming oil a two-game 
road trip against Klizabeth 
City State and Norfolk 
State. 

"It's alw:ays great to be 
back home," cited Moore. 

It s no picnic trying to win 
CIAA games on the road 
especially alter^a seven 
hour drive to Virginia." 

The Brayboy "Mad 
house' continues to pro 
vide a welcome refuge lor 
Smith. The Bulls are -to 
this season alter going tu-l 
at the campus gym last 
year Since Moore's arrival 
lour years ago J C. smith 
has posted a 21-4 record at 
home. 

Mahoney fc 

“Player Of 

The Week” 
It.' James t uthbcrison 

-t*iisi Writer 
Charles Everett ICHT 

honey knows his place on 
the bas'ketball court. He is 
assertive concerning what 
is expected ol him 

Well. I am going to have 
to hit the boards more." he 
said. "I'll need to be -a 
better shooter I have 
really worked on that this, 
year Alter the Myers Park 
Christmas Tournament 
North finished third in the 
eight-team event 1 real- 
ized that my jump shot was 
better this year than it has 
been in the past I'll also 
need to help under -.the 
board." 

Mahoney, the son of Mrs 
Carolyn Mahoney ol the 
Tanglewood neighborhood, 
is a t>'2". 1(5 pound junior i 
forward. This week's Char- 
lotte Post "Player ol the 
Week is averaging 1H 
points per ballgame His 
high game this season has 
been 28 in an 80-79 double 
overtime w in over Olympic 
in the Myers Park Tour- 
nament 

Mahoney got his training 
at Kanson Junior High 
School where oddly enough 
he w as most valuable play- 
er in track and an outstand- | 
ing player in football. I 

He was an end and flank- 
er on the Viking football 
team that was third in the 
Southwestern 4A Confer- 
ence 

01 the transition from 
football lo basketball, he 
said. "There is not that 
much of a difference I still 
have to work hard, but I 
don't have to be so rough in 
basketball It was difficult 
the first couple of games. I 
got in foul trouble in a 

couple «Mbe early games 
because I was playing too 
rough 

Mahoney said that Coach 
Leroy Holden has helped 
l#lm by giving him much 
needed confidence in his 
game 

He has helped me w ork 
on my weaknesses he 
said "Coach Kalph Col 
lette has helped me alse 

Mahoney rates Independ 
ence. South Mecklenburg 
and Myers Park as tne 
teams to beat 
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•loe Kobinson 
r.ooKiTigrror ■ 

upvot.— 
Following Saturdays 

game the Bulls Witt be'on- 
the road six ol its next 
seven games 

aajgWe.rejomg to have to 

pu> tremendous basket 
ball during that stretch, 
admitted Moore "But the 
advantage to us will be 

-hav+ng—the _hmue__court_ 
during the Imal weeks 
when teams must win in 
order to make the CIAA 
Tournament 

Athletic Director Eddie 
McGirt is waiting on addi 
tional tournament tickets 
from the CIAA office It 
didn't take long tosell out. 
stated McGirt JCSl Be 
gion II Aiumni have set up 
a Smith headquarters at 
the Holiday Inn. Virginia 
Heacb-K-eseFVHUuus._-.cuu. 
he made at HU4-42HI711 
Tor information call Obie 
Patterson at 24K-ti9(i;l or the 
Dtlice ol Alumni Allairs at 
:»7H-102fi 

UNCC’s 49ers Prepare For 
Three “Tough” Cage Battles 

'.ini'-'i ulliiM-rlMMi 
Cn-i s|n>r|s \VI'ilcr 

Ihe t ini i: sit\ oi North 
C tmlitin > ■arlotle Tiers. 
c»-' to -out ■ l i heir, lies I 
seasons in recent history, 
are currently spurting a 

lanlastic “record1 as~ they- 
prepare lor a big week- 

All the games are non 

conlerenco games The 
Tiers host St Joseph s ot 
l’ennsy Kama at 7 p m 
in the Coliseum on Satur 
dliy ( m Monday Georgia 
State l Diversity visits the 
•Mine Shalt lor an tt p in 

game On Wednesday the 
Tiers return to the Coli- 
seum to play the surging 
JlPi>a j ach Kin State I'm 
\ersity Mountaineers' in a" 
7 i.'i p in game 

The Hawks dl St 
Joseph s are coached by 
Jim Boyle In the, only 

previous game between the 
two teams. St Jose^TT? 
w jn 72-<i.j in l«Kl 

Last year, the Hawks 
advanced to the Mideast 
Kegional finals Included 
among their victims was 

"top-ranked- DePauL--liMH__ 
in a momentous upset. 
They eventually lost to na- 
tional champion Indiana in 
the finals ol the region 

The top players are 6'5" 
senior guard Bryan War 
rick, if 2 senior guard Jel 
lery Clark, till)" sopho- 
more center Tony Costner, 
t' j senior Mark Dear 
born. li'.V sophomore Lon 
me MeFarlan. and till" 
sophomore Kevin Spring 
mail ..... 

The Georgia State Pan- 
thers are a former member 
ol the Sun Belt Conference 
Jim Jarrett is the head 

coach. Hands Tucker. 
Archie Booker. Franklin 
Bennett and Tons Graham 
are the top plasers I'N'CC 
leads ssith 19 series wins to 
tsso lor Georgia Slate " 

Kevin Cantwell is (he 
iieacLcood)_Pl the JVIoun- 
taineta's_The Apps include- 
Duke among their s e-tones 
I Ins season 

Knm\ Miiiieiine mil read- 
ing The ( harlolte I’list1.' 
I lien share s mn cops. 
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SEALY “Back Saver Classic1 

tb®79*? 
TUtL SIZE (109.95 EACH PIECE 

Deep quilted designer cover with layers of 
—Sealv-fnam1' r.ushmning, hundreds of tempered 

coils and firm Uura-buard WUIIUdUlin- 
QUEEN SIZE $249.95 SET 
KING SIZE $329.95 3-PC. SET 

“Back Saver Supreme” 
VM^dphwi^k SQQ95 
i ■ 1 B 9 ■ M ™e OO m 

I m I EACH PIECE 
iBL Ml M M Covpred in beautiful floral fabnc 

multi-needle quilting for the look and feel 
■■ I y 1 y *■* '-beer luxury Heavy guaije coil unit with 
D I g -Mura fjlnard' construction 

SIZE $339.95 3-PC SET 

jSa 

, Ity ns tv 

BY | Sl(Lt&I SOUTHERLAND ISM 
SOUTHERLAND “Caribbean III” ISEALY “Perfect Comfort” 
Beautiful floral ticking, deep I FULL SIZE $329.90 SET 
quilted and superbly built. The I Reg *379.90 C Qrt 
unique polyfoam boxspnng ® I OUEEIM SIZE $399.95 SET ^ 
helps support your body with B ^ ̂  I Re $489 95 R«« 
amazing comfort Terrific buy' S,2E " | Heg *489.95 *259 90 

QUEEN SI7F MXfl ax CCT FULL SIZE *109.95 EACH PIECE KING SIZE $549.95 3-PC. SET TWIN SIZE SET * “ *Z58 85 5ET Rog. *659.95 MATTRESS £ FOUNDATION 

SAVE »1 00?! on Posturepedic 
11,, li" |!)> 
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4-OAAWf ft 
MATCH 14*0 CHUT 

*119 Rh 
AJAX 

enAmoiN 
• Olio Pt*tf 

EXTRA RUGGED ALL WOOD 
BUNKBED ENSEMBLE 

Include* Bunkbad S 2 Matching Mattraaac* 
four young cowboy or outdoor*, 
man writ tnvethmruggadOutfit SQQQ 
: -uparbiy coristi uctad to last lor 
years. All wood with handsome „ .... 

P'ne color f.msh Note the rugged *' •■*** 

that s o«i popular today1 

MAPLE0 HOLLYWOOD 
BED ENSEMBLE 

Perfect for the children s room 
that emrabedroom1 Hand-.on ■ |aj^Qaj fcarly American sty'ing in baauiif.. I #23 FA 
Maple color'(JOallTTCOnetrooted 
to last for years You get Spindm * for •31* 
Headboard Meurssb. Bu»!#t>ring 
and Rails' bte it today' 

DECORATIVE WHITE CRIB 
& MATTRESS ENSEMBLE 
This Quality constructed white 
b»hy bed rolls around on casters « 
feature* teething rail on 4 sides, 

* H H 
_double action release, drop side m and dec.nrgttve wet proof met Beg. SI** 

treat See Uus Terrific Buy today! 

USE STERCHI’S CREDIT WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH! 
425 801ITH TRYON 8T. 

333-3751 

1943 8. BOULEVARD 
553-1391 

R008EVELT BLVD. 
MONROE. WC 


